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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 1 1885. ,*„*,«**
5S?t HAVE YOU extensive sale (KQaa TORONTO SHOE COMPANI,

FIRST-CLASS FUBH1TURE. Comer Kin# and Jarvis Streets,

». HAY 86 00

A BOLD!/
from the d 

Many years age a
girl played on a wee 
etnrdy and eelf -relia 
gentle and patient, I 
Section, _

“When I grow to 
am going to be aeoli 

*" Now the HMe gfrj

the torohto »|-rrtrrss;S|K@3=Sa83!
Standard abo wye that Churohffl b an ototod KW. toQehMj 93|

•' A- E“‘ r-S M’-afS
Navigation opened * lower at 76, 
to and oloeed 78. St. Paul opened 1 lower 
at 78, tonohed 771 and 791, tioeedJO*, 
■alee 26,400. Northweet opened t J»w*r

XV ISS* Tmopened on changed at 42* and oloeed 42J, 
■alee 400. .

Hot and dry »kin?
Scalding wnsationi?
Swelling of the ankle» t 
Vague fooling» of unrest?
Frothy or bnok-dust fluid»? 
Addktomaoh? Aohlngloin»?
Crampe, growing nervouene— ? 
Unaccountable languid feeline»?
Short breath and pleuritic pain»? 
One-aide headache? Backache?
Frequent attachait the “bine»"?
Flattaring and diltrew of the heart? 
Albumen and tube oaet» in the water ? 
Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia? 
Loa» of appetite, fleeh and strength? 
Conetipatfon alternating with looeeneee 

of the bowel» ?
Drowtinaaa by day, wakefulne»» at

“Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark 

wfttor?
Chill» and fever? Burning patoheeof 

■kin? Then

i »»oft»mw»lM Sewepeper.

IN CASH
(Late Jacquee fc Hay),

süïïsïü is Extra PrW
and varied stock of

HEADQUARTERS ”•ort of thing was 
during the earlier part of hi» career.

o,, Te«VWr*îf«r^;*iJ™. ;:»t.5Ç Barnum'. big elephant, killed^ Keene, 
«{ "SK for dti dellvSîyor vîwUg». Sab- N. H., ha. proved quit, a valuable adver

^ mwHMn to the .hewman. Th. 
latest etory about H is that a number d 

the earoaee, and

<6M

life of a toldier that] 
boy; the glitter of w 
the drum terrified It 
a vague idea of tj 
people told of them] 
pel to her—she mud 
of home and the inj 
hoed to thought» of] 
boy «poke io ardent 
with such enthueiai 
ooked op to him j 
though always her ] 
apprehension whicl 
ambition, she oeveij 

The years went tj 
boy and little girl ll 
childish play tipond 
bad changed little s 
still dreamed his ed 
maiden dluog to the 
life. And Itoame j 
tile two loved eactj 
toothed. Then a d 
the maiden's mind-] 

’ dream» of soldier Its 
the youth from her] 
to him of theee this 
was ss peaceful as] 
prairie town had bj 

One day a eoundj 
and armies marche 
a foreign foe. And I 
first to answer to tl 
country. The mal 
with exultant stepl 

“Fear not,” sal 
, I And you will be gis 

With a heavy hi 
bis return, end evi 
felt the hand of sol 
But this was only 
after many month! 
flushed with the I 
found the maiden I 
eyes there was-» i 

' understand it the] 
wooed the smile] 
face, and there wi 
once more, Thj 
for now the little I 
come to roenhool 
with e premonitid 
one career awaltli 
woman’s love of H 
holy influenoee. i 
the struggle of nil 
hearts end ready!

£:,7r?h.tg
lent them childra 
lolsce they were 

In those years] 
- the wifo had no d 

ties of maternity] 
held duties, the I 
ilbllltiee of wifrll 

, cheerful valor al 
.hew*» hippy lj 
plain» and mod 
rivera and throd 
with l)im toa faj 
that untamed d 
pnreaedthe gen] 
of lonely wetohil 
Bo when, after j 
privations and] 
west, this man a] 
torn d -a the qd
Beamed aa- if, j 
enrely ended nd 
nothing come td 
home life. ] 

But again thd 
this time a civil 
war that gave i 
drame beet, thd 
was a call ffl 
beard the call 
answer the tnni
again I" , „ 

Then the fo] 
maiden, end tbl
husband vent 1
again a soldlei 
the wife abided 
bad not le* bin] 
not told him ofl 
young lifoi of ti 
wifehood «he lj 
like she had lei 
of the anguish I 
■he became -foil 

01 the eoldiJ 
writ, his pabrtl 
poets, and a 14 
h]( name ana I 
dav there Is VJ 
tnde or reverti 
, All honor *1 

"fen? end dresl 
scathed, the II
the nom men <1 
History h»et| 
it to all Hm».l 

But wthoeM 
waiting and I
hearth»tOne?l
6nip to her. I 
her restless] 
battle there | 
a|fh*a of dl 
moments; w| 
npen her knl 
the Ood of ti

LACROSSE SHOES.ZÙZ'JZ
«xss-pi/® £ s—asssjs

*to“

address »M < •messlcsutsll THE 
WOKUt. Tereeto.

rhe World's retentome Can «» »**•

Furniture & Upholstery Coretings, THE LT-QVOB TEA CO. of
ETC AMOUNTING TO OVER ClllMl&fl ( G VO., Clarke* P7*Op1%iC-

„x_ _T^r.'éwn *wn rrvenîy-eivk tor) fVve determined to offer the ON* HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE PRIZES, Viz. :
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($174000). I

terms 115 pet cent, off pnr 1st Prize - - g 100 In cash, 
regular prices for three months' 2nd Prize - • 850 In cash.
S^per ceuL°addiüouai “for 3rd Pnze . ;- 825 In cash,
cash. !36 j 4th Prize - - 825 in cash.
The Sale Will commence on and To person sending in before 

after the 86th InSt, | September 1st, 1885, the long est
list of&vords made from the let- 

, — - ters composing the following :

TURKISH BUBS 1 the Lïfaor lea Co.
0tIte must Set°eated In time or It wltlgaln^ RedUC©d tO 75C. dUT- L” Btl;eh BU'tKaiswF'tottêreî'flve of them

S W the day, and 50c.
VSrst type. *“d wiP,enri,ro?tuîSî^,.5 »? a pr ze will, however; probably And its way to

^cBKdv,â^lrec“<L 6o r after 6 p.m. _ SS^tSW
RRUtHT S DISEASE. 838 Qncen Street west, 38 mere05e?ornSs ^m7nôtd^tî1orUso'mucii in auruircBR1GH1 S> T DIAMOND. I gHSSSeJES R. M’DOHELt, ESTAH «SENT, COR. «VEER AND GLADSTONE AVENUE,,

Contractors’ «r at the office». Uiepropert). Planar»!»., 1"
UUilbluuuUlo . ^ n̂hi.Bii^jnA i^tobehoped^ tend|ng purchasers.-----------------

THE LEADING HOUSE
■ ——. cents, or 80 cents pér lb„ for which they may

R I ■ ■ select as ueual the books or bonuses to which
■ wÆmJ* Ü they are entitled.

313 QUEEN ST. WEST.

y >

S',
Montreal buyer. 200*; OnUrio OSi’ 

108*. Toronto 181*. 186, M«oh«ts 116*. 
114*; Oommerae 128, 1527*5 Imperial, buy 
era 181*. Federal 96, 94; Dominion 
buyers 196; Standard 116, 11% Hamilton 
124 128; British America, eellera 75 ;
attorn A-ur.no. 97. 96, Co=,-mer. 
Ann lfil? 1611; Dominion Tel. 87, ooj, ^VrthwitLenS’Co 46 40; Canada Per
manent 208, 200; Freehold eellera 167 ,

If St
Invut., buyme, 108 * Fermera Land end 
Savings, bnyer». I12*; Lcm. * CaU. L an

andULo°;nbhnV.'« "lS; OnWio°LaV ^d
D,b.. buyer. 1224; Hamilton Provider^
116, 123; Ontario Investment A—ootation
117. _,i ____ __________
Montreal Meek Exrha.gr-< le«;e* Crier».

Bank of Montreal 201, 200*; Ontario 
108; Maisons, 128, 123*; Toronto 188, 

184*; Marchante 116f, 116; Commerce 128, 
127*; C. P. E. 43*. 42*; Montreal Tele-

Passenger 121*. 121*; Gae 186, 186*. 
Northweet Laod 45*., 40».

Salks—68 B»nk of Montreal at 200, 25 
at 200* 90 at 200*, 136 201; 25 Toronto
at 185; 25 Ontario at 108*. 26 at 108*; 19 
Merchant, at 114*. 1 ** ***!
85 Commerce at 127*; 156 Richelieu at 59, 
r -a Kfli. 465 Gas at 185, 620 at 186J; 50 
Montras! Tdegrsph Co! at 126; 180 City 
Passenger aÿ 121$,______  •

*
9 i

intelligence ebent the Seet* 
fire in

The latest
__________ ___  set la that the oampaign hang*

AUGUST l IÏÏÂ Waterloo. ThU la largely due to the 
---^= action of the German voters in the adjoin

te chief
AT MILL PRICES.!YOU HAVESATURDAY MORNING

reltueai ] (ng oennty of Perth, who ware
the defeat of the sot in that BRiem DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.

The above symptoms are not developed in 
any order, but appear dlmppeer and reappear
rotoettoMtttotiomrthe”ki^iey-pomonedJlood

IM Medical View of tte
■liaetlea. I factors in

The View, teken of the political tit»*- Lounty. The Waterloo agitator, naturally 
tioa in Canada are many and varions; and reagon thet (f s few hundred Germane 
inst at present they are daehed with 4eoided the qneltion advereefo in Perth, a 
cenfneion and unoortaint  ̂to a remarkable {gw thoawld Germane would bo very 
Ae-ee. It may a*Ut ns to »ee through „ke|y do likewise in Waterloo. It to 
•he maze should we for a brief space fix lfgni6esnt thst a ola- of people who are 

, *e attention upon the medical view of it >maQR „„ mort Kb«r and most indnetrlou. 
all. But what has medicine to do with j oi, izen,,honld be the moet potent opponent» 
nolitioa, it may be a»k«d ? The answer to | o, ^ptuery legislation, 
tost medicine ha. to do with the health of ---------------------—
nnblio men. and therefore «too with the »• Ne« Delay. .publio men, an ^ ^ a _Do not a.lay. If suffering any form Of

^ rr™— -7fb
bad departed; and an affection o{ the | Extract of Wild Strawberry. U to the «4

>w»"»o™“eP1-0- “-T I c0sr 0F XBK °°UKT BOVt* *“*•

Uti‘l^»Vb^d|e «aw t. '-Cn Wirt, 31, I —

John Macdonald, the leader on the gov-
eminent ride. HI* condition of herith met yesterday, Solicitor Boswell, wio 
has before given great nneeeine— to Me | represented the eity in *e arM

- rsssï r ssi; ssr- a*«t
£&•. >» I»’" »^- •' •" "B™ USm'^TiS 57^
oar— than ought to be borne by u men of |he „bitratora eooeptlug $3000 on eooount,
M. .ears. He oarriei it aU very bravely, but elating tost the fees charged 
bto yean. He earn N ver, moderate, end the- ti the olty insisted
es we bm. but any “F*Be“ . 0B „xing the bills the erbitretore would
too much. Bnt for the blindne- of hto oU(m th* ,all am(Mmt which they by lew 
onnonente it would probably have proved were eDtitled to. The award to property 
toomuoh era now. Lwner. and le-e- is u follow. :

8trléonard Tui.yl- *«•• ^

that^e to likely eve, again to .boulder ti- ! ! ’. .""V. “r." i 11 i U Ht, VAX* PLAN

burden of financiering for the dominion.»
not to b. -peotoi U Z ^ «frS£2Ï
loo— the help of hto strongest minister, I ].-rtw rd ................................................ e’nm I'he Assured payeonlyhie equitable propor-

. . nonulsritv. both I Flizehetb O >rdon................................. nf the death losses «ctu-lly occurringhawing regerd to general popu VT, Annie K. ............................................. ,Vmn ' «rang the members. This plan furnishes In-
„„t nd we»t. To look upon this — » W. M. Weber....................................  12W» ^Sco Positive, free from .nythlng foreign
•Mt ana wee*. Mmethlnn eaitiy Oorldsm..................... ................ J-5SS topureLifeInsurance,at the emalleet poeel-■mall cireumetanoe, and eometnmg eaeuy t johJ) oierk.......................................... ] ™ blePooet conetetentwith safety.

„ do -t all. It to a very George JeflHee.............   *.wo u'The pKDtRAL LIFE has securities de-
got over, won i go I KdvVàrd Dorics........................«........ . nowited wirhthe Receiver^lenerslof Canada
■erlous affair tor Sir John, and for the Thomas H. Bills....,.......................... i-2K £î?ne amounting to more than all It» llabili-
ôopntry too, let ue add. _ ««««ry of Ho

Vr- Chepieen the riring hope o$ . “*»'S:n-w.nted m every Mam-ti
considerable eeotlon of the French |r. Ftoher —.............................. • • • J* _ towi or district.
Quebec, has gone to Europe, to try as * I K}l,^“(^addlngton.’.'.'!‘.”.............. . l!§00

' last resort what the doo or* of London *nd | j0hn J. Hunt......... ;.......................... 800
Faria can do for him, Hto friends are far
Iroin hopeful ; but there have been miracle» |> Added to thia amount are thd arbitral- 

medical achievement before | fee., eay *4000; city valuations, wit-

-« strî^ra, asr-rsE
Should they fail, then the conserva- aooonnt ae solicitor for the city,

„iv» o.hv in.ee a leader of great popular- | wfaich he baa not Sent I» yet. These will

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !i

(Near corner jDondas and Bloor Streets.)

There Is great demand tor
Parties wishing to secure fine building sites witn snaue
trees, natural drainage and no etty JÎ®“‘ whb w U
them betore they Are bouuht up by speculators, wno ii 
double the price. Lots on this estate can be purtnaneu
only from

■ 4

CANADAUFE Builders’

ASSURANCE CO.
Award of Arblirstera to ewevrs ef rra*.

eg to OlM.ato.
ft hon$e commltte.

FOR FINE TAILORING AT CLOSE PRICES IS

_ _ _  “a sam’L CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONCE STREET..rnww^TÈEVnr 0HmL uunn,unnui x __  » i-J0H «P-Easggggæ m«wsaeffsœæssnrA œæ.

wmggtmm «IO reward>or the conviction

McOOLL’S

erty Amenât; 
When the con Established 18â7.

all
A tingle company, the Canada Life, hee 

a larger amount of polioiee In force than 
the eighteen British companies together,' 
and omitting the Ætn», than all the 
American companies, the polioiee of the 
Cansida Life reaching $31,770,736.

More than one aixthi of the new bnai- 
Ueas effected In 1884, or $4,180,700, wee 
taken by the Canada Life, whose premiums 

$866,707 and death olalma $243,162.

Extracts from article on Life Assurance 
n Montreal Gazette of May S, 1885. 246

/
ITHIS FEDERAL

UF8 ASSURANCE 00., *7. «S^neatly written In oolumne 

4 Queer

i LARD I NE ?
ipetitlon,” and directly beneath must be p_
,o« number nf words on the encLosea

ferior Oil of Other 
Manufacture forOf Dealers Who 

SeU In-HEAD OFFICER!AMILTON, CAN.

Guarantee Capital $704? OOO OO 
Government Deposit 34,633.00

and numbered thus— 
1 Ace 
1 Ache 
3 Lie -

%

am prepared to carry on at usual
were

5. Envelopes coiétalning in
f Work & reach trie office o£ the Ll-Q

list. The list itself must bear at the top the 
name and full address of . the sender. An 
accompanying letter le unnecessary, 
names and addresses of the successful

Liters will be published to the Evening
t pinned six half-

■•’sssiTiîssaaK! *

GARVIN & 00.,
Sft 18 AND 40 MAQHiL BTBKKT The

com-
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Broken, 

Valuators. Arbitrators and Financial 
Agents

Debentures bought and sold, 
OFFICES—30 King et east, Toronto, Ont 

Correspondence solicited*

Cylinder, I For bale by aU Lead- I McCoil Bros. & Co.
\ T0B0AT0. »EBolt Cutting and 

Wool Vito-
m p' liLora wiu uv \v qV ,

_ _ given on application. ^ wordegained by offending against them^but

L0WN8RR0UGH&G0. ÎTatheR BELTÏNC. —
Exchange & Stock Brokers, —,—■*■ **■■*" Addrese all communications, to

GEORGE CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Ca,

g»S Vooge M., Toronto.

THE BEST BOOT
In tiio City -

i V24(5

L

bile.

M KU« 8TKEKT EAST.
D2L™h“n$£%lI«d “av^“.2r

Buy and Sell on Commission da- 
i nad lan and American Stocka. M#

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched

HARRIS. HEEHAN & CD,
124 & 126 Dneen St, Montreal.

Agency,.Toronto—301 »trw>t eMt-

J6TORONTO OFFICE:
.,-... *i«.7sa150 yonge street 216

Total

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
x? one else in the trade

nf THE CITY ?

W. WINDELER’SPENNOCK'S PATENT(ilmdst) vf COX & CO., a
285 Queen Street West,tûm. I KOMI MME ^auroad men ISTOCK BROKERS,

Call and ex-q„bting man in pblltioe. 1 bring the total oost of the site up to about 
Campbell insiste upon $203 000. Chairman Hastings stated ihet,

retiring ^; and -on there ^ 'SL£’v?£ Wf/f grade and clean mare than

will have Ù owa'new minister of joetiee- the arbitration, reducing the ooet of the >0 men can da Jo the sa .Ha h-led the-net. with reel eblllty I propmty btiow $200,000. The council Ca l and see them at
a . ui. ,2,ir«m.nt la a diitiuot were recommended to introduce a bylawand tact; and bto retirement U a ouuuol Bp th, award. Regarding the
U— to Sir John. building it was agreed to reject the plane

Sir Devid Maopherson may fill comfort- labmitted and invite «even of theeompeing ,
.My,h.r-u-a
London; but never again wl ,he amount the committee will have in
the cares ef a department al Ottawa, or j hand alter settling for the site, 
help* Sir John in an election odmpeign.

TRY LAWSON’S
certainly not oonspiouone. Very true this ie jait the thing for summer slckneea. I Jce Creftn)i coffee and Lunch Parlors. 12 and

h» but it la true also that, if not very gold out my stock three times last summer. 14 Yonge street. Arcade. Everything firsttsSsEsr* —-g
s men of oonsiderable weight end inüu I infallible for dyeentery, oolio, eick etomaoh 
enoe in helping Sir John to win election | and bowel complaint. 248 A

And thet he should be disabled

You want correct timepieces, 
amine our stock of

"W. S. STjOITEl,gir^s* «il ï ssssff& »
mjargto all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York 

b'lOoK EACMAMGAb,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on

TO»------ —^

Julius TJrwitz & Co.,
113 KING STRUT W ST.

J, M. PBA.HBIT,!
DISPENSING CHEMIST

1
Thnt*k easr to understand when one knows 
his ciroumatancs». In the first place he buy* 
hisCsmff in the best markets, from the best 
makers for

ITHE UNDERTAKER, !P. Paterson & Sons,
77 KIM G STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto st.

STREET,o
Nine Doors North 187 Of Bneen Street. j

s&ss^WsÈsâWêmay be called at any hour, day or night, or aeabwUl convey th
io His nHireroom*. 187 Tonge street, without charge. 6 -

YONGEIn the second iSa.ce he is under no expense
| ^'iPproMa«

cob. CAtiim* and tiuuuuu ’

Prescriptions—^rouily 287 QUEEN STREET WEST.FOR A NICE LUNCH margin.
Dally cable qu
Centteeou. N

otationa.
«w York Stock quotation»Or a cup of fragrant tee or delicious coffee =pennedJust the Thing.• vl received by direct wire.

ÎÈ6 TORONTO STREET. tents jas. H. SÀM0
189 YONCE ST, -

SLAUGHTER ! SALE IJTENTSI OXHT«*
CAMPING OUTFITS,

FLAGS, AW8I8BS, STB. MONDAY, JULY 27TH., -
A Bona fide B eduction Sale. Terrific Bargain* in Dry Goods and 
Millinery at the

VIOTOHI
CANADIAN

DZTZCTIVB AUKNCX
Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A He-

Mas now in Stock 10O Bed
room Sets^from 820 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best

HAiLmra okeiOK
contests,
from eotlve service to no small lose to th» 
conservative leader.

Sir Chert—Tupper will soon be with ns 
•gain, and will make hto presence felt, too, 
we may be sure. The very fact of hto 
re0all goes to emphasise the exceeding 
gravity oi the oirenmetenoee which 
,-tiled it. Four members of the government 
retiring from ill-health, the leader himself 
being a men of advanced yean and heavily
r^-ett StiSm to"0^ ° tlk.TelghJat Chicago .,..«11 much H„. 31 Richmond StTBflt EBSt,
tho conservative aide, end of these the | deprestod. To-day’, quotation l*o per Corner Victoria Street.

bushel,
Oil city—Oil opened 98, closed 9S| bid,

highest 79, lowest 97*. - - . _
The local etcck market was feature!... 101 Jervis St., from London. Eng.

to day, with very limited traneactions CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
.Bank of Montreal Bold at 108.]$ here and perfect fit guaranteed. Wotk and material 
up to 201 in Montreal. Imperial was warranted. N.B.—Bring yonr repairing, and 
wanted at 121* and Dominion at 196 Tho have it done right ewas , while 5on wait, if
•ales were: 25 Bank of Montreal at 107* required, luvialble patches.__________ *-6_
( sported), 20 at 108*. 10 at 108*; 60 ---------------- —------------------------------------
Toronto at 185; 70 Commerce at 127*; 3 OObSpOT PI OPR 
Federal at y65; 23 Western AaSUrar.ee at nw D * ■* * ■ t-1*1
ark ^™uZ^!drP°rted,; 12 B' Carriage and Wagon Builder

Prices on the street : Wheat 83o to AND
860 for fall and spring; 71o to 73o GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
for goose. Barley 50c to 670, Gate 36c, 
peas (>4c, rye 67*c. Hay—Timothy per 
ton $15 to Î16, new hay $9 to $11.00, 
clover $8 to $12, Straw $12 to $14,

According to the American Iron end T D * ARMSTRONG. 
Steel aaeooiation the production of pig J* AJe fllUUU AllwIlUj 
iron tor the first half of tbia year wse 
2,150,816 net tons, a decrease of 116,205
tons as compered with the lest half of Twenty years experience in the most fash 
1884, and 371,776 tons as compared with lonable part of the wo Id. Three years In 
the tirât six months of last year. Despite Toronto, J. B. ARMSTRONG,
this curtailment of promotion, stock, on j „ gLprompt attention to all oT “ ™
June 30 were 692,916 tons, an increase of 
99 916 tone over January 1, and 159 116 j 
tone over Jan, 1, 1884. The production of 
Bessemer steel ingots for the first aix 
months of this year was 763,344 tons, an I
increase of 39,694 tone over the last’ half of ; ------------
1884, and a decrease of 53 601 tone as New Boqnefort.NeW Gorgonzola 
compared with the first six months of just received. *ls®
1S84. T*. production of Bessemer steel Craj».
reliefer the first half of this year was niivea In bulk. Salt Water Dills.
452,446 tons, a falling off of 70.805 tons as 
compared with the previous six month», 
and 140.924 tons as compared with the first 
half of 1884.

The New York stock market was Irregu
lar to-day, with considerable etrength in 
the granger stocks. New York Central
opened * lower st 97*, tonohed 98, oloeed _ - . _ -,—
97 J; sale» 53 000. Delswere and Hudson ROSENBAUMS
opened 1* lower at 82*. advanced to and ______ _ _ _ - - —
closed 83*; ..la.1000. Laok.w«,n.opsnad KEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
unohsDged st 102, touched 101 j and 102§, , 
closed 102g; sale» 12 000. Erie seconds j Musical Instrumentj, Just Opened,
4R*. advanced to 46, oloeed 46*; —ton I KING ST. BAST,
2100. Luke Shorn opened | lower nt

Rente, Debts. Ao- 
coudta end Chattel 
Mortgages 
Landlords' 
eta, executed, 
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

yiMAHOXAL AND COMMNUCIAL.

LAWN CHAIRSCollected. 
Warrants, 

Rail-
F RIDAT, July 31. fiable Staff always on 

Console opened 1-16 lower at 99 1316, hand. Beat *9t Refer- 
closed 99 11-16. wM? WAITES.

Hudson Bay aharee in London un- *** Manager, 
changed at '£17$. Northwest Land 45».—
Special Cable to Cox & Co,

Canadien Pacific shares in London 
oloeed * lower at 43*. In New York they

e13E^^0:1 gS3&rcgBsi5 WATEEIOQ HOUSE, 278 Inp. South cor, % |
•THE GENUINE

HE1NTZM AN & CO.
Grand, Spare & UprigM Pianos

OKI.

Tents Irom $3 25 and upward. 
Canoes. Oil Stoves, Iron Bed 
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY^
TORONTO—70 King st west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street

Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
mv own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

UH YONQK STREET \ M6

f Vh 1

CAMP BEDS - - $1 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1JOHN SIM,com-

l
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246
Hammocks, Flags, etc. 136

NTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,135

ITTLE TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR
_ Store, Reasln block/York street, ie ra- _

proidenîrnta,fïï2k!ngdit toe flnLt cfgar®store in Warerooms and Factory i 117 King 8C W. No other address.

oeived. imported direct from Havana. Prices |,tff|, above —SBP
m low as the lowest. All the leading Havana OlgnaDOVe ÂHwSW SUCCCSS-
brands used to the London clubs to be bad
at U'i tle tommy's. _______2«_ all others in .

fully with.
everything

tntes a fine _ nr s' Standard
Piano. erMsSSwfl* v?—■*Amencar j

4 last named to the only one in reel good 
health. On the other side we see Mr 
■lake looking far from well, and appar- 
eatly as much overworked aa if he were a 
leader in end not out of office. These ar® 
jaota which juat now give unusual import- 
»ooe to the medical view of the political 
eltuation, ■ < .

57 ADF.T.A1DB STREET EAST. I J
fitttHEAR! HEAR!

SCO SVÎO^' A. MACDONALD’S,
Merchant Tailor,

355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
Is the place to go for yonr

SUMMER SUITS.
trtt him.

Prices to suit the times.
" tub ~

won our
he h«e e»v
«Yifl’tv
rn'-r."
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PNfu8"$'-SConsiderable of a «care has been created 
by the discovery thet a good deal of the 
meet furnished for the Chicago market to 
potoeno^fc- What happens at Chicago 
may happen elsewhere, for Chicago prides 
itself upon its system j of meat inspection- 
jd this sort of weather people cannot be 
t»o particular about the meets which they 
eat. Some sanitarian» bold that a meat 
diet should be —chewed altogether in hot 
weather.

Riel’s lack of confidence in hie counsel to 
not sufficiently novel to constitute evidenoe 
of insanity. Plenty of people with bad 
oases have before now found fault with 
their lawyers. This was one of Gultoau'e 
favorite features, but it did not sere hie 
neok. Perhaps Riel thinks that if the 
court permitted him to conduct hla own 
case he might escape upon the theory that 
a man who is his own lawyer haa a fool'for 
his client.

I -THE-ri •V''A
i' y t»

»
36 w. PICKLES,,

QKQgBT

JOBBING PROMP'TLY ATTENDED TO
Corner of Soho and Phœbe atreeta, Toronto -AReception Number.i

Call and328 We have now on 
Hand a Full Supply.
He Toronto Mfe Company,

Examine.

We donotmanufacture “CHEAPPIANOS” so-called, but make a, hlgb cla-PW 
and sell it at a reasonable prioe, feeling confident that our instrumente are the beet ve _ 
obtainable in the Dominion. A large number of second hand organ» and pmnoa aiw y 
in stock. Instruments offered on eaai—t terms of pa, mente. Special inducements t 

Send for oatalognea. Communications will have prompt atteniau .

ePRACTICAL TAILOR. ,TOALX,

t. McConnell & co.s is the Best In the Market. 
See Them at37 and 3# Sherbonrne St.

where you can purchase

Best Scranton Coal at $6 par ton,
and best four foot sawed end*, beech end 
magie wood fob $5 per cord, and fim-ctoes piao 
tl per cord, and tirst-clasa dry «labs Ç8.5U per cord! Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at 
Moderate Prices. M

TELEPHONE NO. 622.

VDAVIS BROS the present time,WHOLESALE AGENTS. n.
.1CHEESE 1 AH*i1 
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MI Picnic Lecli and Pastry,v J.R. BAILEY&C0.
DBA.Z.BRS ÏW

oo^x

130 Yonge Street. 246
tiRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.*

Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in 1 oronto.

EPPS’S COCOA. R.ILLINGWORTH’S
■ --------- - j ago YONGE STREET. COR. QEBRARD.

CARRIAGES. lawwbîdbg’o^rn'tbeo^rSi^ofdigeetion ijft| I If rflflT DfllltfCRPA-B-RTAftBS SSsfeaswsasa^K HOLLY FOOT PUWtK
ns many heavy doctors tha?!

The largest assortment in the JSâstitutio^nwy be «radially bniitu^untd hfium* Scroll Saws and Lathe

lS & Son,
OUSTS ^ede eimpVy wa^to« w^belkdtoiïi

| 58 and68 Adelaide street irest, J^^vrîîVj.fuemmui-t'-teciït;^

I. E. KINGSBURYLord Pvendolph Churchill to having a 
lively time of it. All the liberal »nd 
many ot the tory érgeae ere criticising him 
mercilessly. His unpardonable sin is his 
alleged alliance with Parnell, although 
there ere maoy minor counts in the indict
ment against him. There must be a very 
bad feeling in the tory camp when the 
Standard denonnoee one of the party lead, 

“an overgrown qohoolboy.” This

if

I
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

103 CHUBOS ST-
TELEPHONE STL\ onoLi,

36

A GRAND DISPLAY OFare ae
will recaU to Canadian* th* Globe’» 

. characterization of lAr. David Mille as en 
inferior tort of eehool Maoher, bet that did

32 KING STREET EAST.62 and 64 King street east,
*2?OXtO»S sro.UiS» gland.
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